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J . I I E L T O K M 1 C K L K , 
Kdliar m i Pr#pr1ei«r. 
VOLUME VI. 
Drontrli to feral anil total Sntrlligwr, nniJ ID tjjf o^litiraf, %trnltnml anil tghrdfiatial Snfrrrsts af tijt 
CHESTER. 8. C., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1S.V,. 
I D O L L A R S P E R A K H K I 
P i t a k l t la U u M t . 
NUMBER 51. 
;ESS* WIU.UM.S. 
B. A. PAllAN. 
J. L. HKNKLK. Faq. 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D R 8 . M O B L K Y '* W Y L I E . 
tllAVB themselvM tacrt» M Ox-PRACTICE OF KKDlClifk* SVKUERY. ia allite brand*. Dr Wy. II. will be Ion ad at hie reaidenA. or at the 
Drue 8Mr*. Dr. Motley m y bo found <1 the 
Comwell M M or Ibe Deu| Store, exwj-
Whoa proro4.Km.Uy e.ga(ed. 
w . W. WO.LXV. a * . WVLIX. 
Not. IS 4 « _ -jS « 
IwiinoM of that film nun U dnmd by ch< 
lint or January next, and all aocouou and 
note, ool MUlod by thai timo trill bo placed 
in the lisnda of an officer for eotlnctMUi. u il 
i. out of the qoertica to tire longer indulgence 
Dec. l i l t B. EI.UOTT. 
FLOORING MILLS. 
F-M. 4L J . W. K 1 L L I ( gol.tbeee Mills in fall and . * . . I I A . \ hare » U suoceeeful o 
They will grind Wheal end Cora I 
r patron, on Tuesday., Friday, and Satur-
day. : Other day. (oioopt Sunday* of couiaa) 
ther will be enraged in a mercantile way. 
t r ' l ' l ' e hie ha market price will be liven 
lor Wheat—200,000 bu.bale wanted. M-tf 
MASONIC CELEBRATION. 
TIE Cclebretioo of d U Feetival of .St John the Kran relict, by Cheater laodjre, No. 18, 
A.'. F-% M will take place at Chester, in tho 
Mrtliodist Church, on the S7«h of December 
next, to which aH Worthy Brothers. th4 La-
dies, and the public generally are iaeited. 
A Banquet will be prcuued for the Brother", 
to which .11 Master .Masons, Mother*, Wive*. 
&*trra and Daughters, are especially larited. 
There wiU be a public installation of eAoers 
on that day. 
The procession will be formd at the Lodge, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
A. O. P. AG AX. 
WOT. 29-td Otairmaa C6m. ArraaKt«. 
AD M U V W T U A T O U * KOTtCK. -• All persons indebted to the estate ol Rjch-
sr«l E. Kennedy, deceased, sr»» hrrrbr notified 
to make Hjn«nt to the. undersigned without 
delay, sad t'uuse having claims against saig «*• 
tsi* will present them properly attested m the 
subscriber. L. C. II IN TON. Adair , 
^ Nor. 39 6t with the Will anne*ed1 
\ D U I M S f k A T O H S ' 
: V be wild na the Wfh - -
the r-.id.-nce of Wtlliata 
trict all ihe appraised properly of Martll^ir 
Mr«Hig, dec d., coaawtifig of Ooe Carriage and 
Harness, Stack in the Charlotte H. South Caro-
TOK > H A L K ^ W i f l 
't of Pecembrr, at 
n Brice, ia Chester Din-
Likely N 
d»y 
I J>MI.\ IS*f U A T O 
J \ Nulled I. hereby Biv 
day of March. ISAM. All claim 
before 0>at/dav >• the ad-
ia.1 he .nettled forthwith. 
JOHN BRICE. 
THOS. WVIJE. 
Nor. t»-tf Admrs 
ATTENTION, BATTALION I " 
, for drill 
armed .ad sq' 
».l M U 
Sekt Bliscfllaim. striving to obstruct one another as muck as poaaibl*. It lack* but thirty seconds, and 
Mill tbe crowd collect* A uedy looking 
. . . . , , . , "an, looking at the cloak, rcry delibcrate-
T H E L O N D O N P O S T - O F F I C E | ij u « ku two l e t m . . d « w p . p o r . to .«h-
A . a mat establienment, fee oftce in » ' « » • » » i t h r o w « t h t m 
Martin'i-le-Graod, London, ie tkelratin tke . d , r o " ^ . " ** « tk« window. Aatidat 
world. Th* PcwMaaur Uenenl end kia etalf I ° f t h * " 0 " d 
a n al llw bead of an array of orer 20,000 
peraona; and such U the concentration of 
bueineaa, that i* tbi* office ia pertained .boat 
one-fourth of all the poatal btt»neea of the 
kingdom. The number of lettera paraing 
through il Is a year ia eigbt tiinea aa groat 
aa the entire number ia the United State*. 
Th* anmber of letter* reocired for delirery 
T« london, in th* year 1854, wa* 103.877,-
728, and tb* number aent out, 07,945,10*. 
Thia g i r o a total of orer 300,000,000 let-
ten In • single jear. 
To an outside spectator, there is little to 
be seen except, plain, aubetantial stone build-
ing some 4tt0 feet by 120, supported by Ioaie 
pillars, and baring a large ball for the ao-
of the pablic. Bat during * 
visit to London, we were permitted, by 
curtesy of Mr. Rowland Hill, lo see all 
the arrangements, and inspect the machinery 
by which this immenae establishment ia kept 
Ia th* <• Inland Offioe/t' where 
the mails a n made up for the country, there 
• comparative lull in the middle of the i 
f , the lettera *nd pspera comiqg in so slow. 
ly that bat tew cterka and sorter* are on duty 
There are employed, in Londoo, 3.035 per-
sendee. Ofthcae, 498 are let. 
ter-recceirera keeper* of tbe small stab offices 
—located in all parts of the metrupolia for 
the eonrenieoee of mailing letter* There 
in London. 1835 letter carriers, and there 
rooms in the poet office buildiag fur many 
of theae earners to sort and arrange their 
letter*. Then there a n 1152 otber person* 
t of oar hi*Toglyphio reader Sometimes 
• -blind man' is seen syeinga letter intense-
if by inspiration, down ootnea hia pen, i 
i full 
tbe hour *f 
aed activity, for at thai hoar the 
a i mnet start to tbe railwsy station* On* of 
poor •aqueesad' mortal who can t the Isstprocesses eooaiata in lirtng np the let-
get bar letter In | and new the hammer comes j ten, in peeksgen of a convenient number, 
do WW, one, two, three—all tbe clerka at tbe together, without waybills or wrapper* 
window get ready—four, Ire, sis, bang go ! IVkagea are net made np ia Londoo for the 
windows dew*,.sritk one simultaneous slide. ; small sub eSeen, they being *11 aent to tbe 
S**er*I lettera and one paper are caught in ! chief poet town, and there sorted for the small 
bat they, like UMBO ooUide, cannot go neighboring office* The old way-bill, witl*, 
constructing a platform, wkieh will ( 
oar right* and upheld tbe Constitution 
There ha* never been * time sine. 
i am right. I and and ptrpoae to instruct their delegate* to in. | say they are i 
senre | aist, at Cincinnati, upon * platform wkieh j A»> it ia not i 
shall—1st. recognise and adopt the pi>ri . I one aimply of eipediency-
tbe pie* established in tbe Kaaaas Nebraska act; j tbe voice oTthe party can be unartainad ia 
id* plain convention pohoy was adopted—if indeed, j 2nd, that neither tbe Miaanari ComproiiiUs,' selecting candidate*, ia it not time that we 
, there is there has been each a time sine* tbe gnv. \ nor any other aoti.larery restriction, shall, | should adopt their policy and renounce ours T 
he'rans eminent was inaugurated—wlien !be sne- i hereafter be eririided over nny territory of • How much longer mast w* deny oumlec* the 
s of the Democratic party ia the eloeto- tlw United Htatea; 3rd, the prompt and j e,ua> privileges with oar ao-Statet in trying 
college was ao vitally important at new. J faithful etecutmn of the fugitir* slave law, | lo prove to them we are right tad tbey *re 
by thia nuil, baesoae they .r* too late. There 
ia a very good regulatiou, which enablea the 
tardy public to get their Utter* o f ; bat they 
bare to pey * In* for their tardinea* One 
letter-box is left open, labeled « Late letter-
bo*." "All letters that are dropped ia this 
box, before half.paat six, with th* postage 
paid in full in stamp*,and having on* addi-
tional stamp, will be aent by tbe mail now 
being made up." Then tbert are other box. 
ea open, labeled "for letter* not intended to 
go by this matt." 
Now let us preaent our pass at the bark 
door, and see what ia going 
high deek, overlooking 
istered lettera, of < 
of the inland. 
Preaideut. The lower floor! 
by the 
o f p n r , with th* amount of the portag* of 
unpaid lettera. Tbe bag* are aaually i 
of aheap-akin, soft sod pliable, and not of 
very large site. Tbey are sealed up, with 
sealing wax, a* the twine that is tied roand 
At j tbe top, the wax bearing tbe official aeal of 
sits tbe ! the port-office Thia m thought to b* mere 
If that party aboald be defeated ia tb* alec- j and its permanent continuance on the statute wrung t If the paat is lo faraish the data of 
tion before the people, evety patriot must ( book: judging, it may be aafely r — r — - I until 
be tiled with gloomy forebodings of tbe f»- j Such ia their appesl to the Soutl. We ; doomed.v We have converted no stogie 
tnre. Tbe indications now are, that tbe op-1 bare heard much of Southern anion being ! State—nay mote, in tbe broad expanse ofthi* 
pomtion tothe Democratic party, made up j neeeeanry to our safety. We now have itia * great Republic. I know of only a single promt-
or Know Nothings, Abolitioniau and Fusion-, our power, by cordial cooperation withiaor j neat man who baa renounced I' " 
i*6, will run two or more candidates—tf the ; Southern aiMer* to secure it,—to secure it j for ooave 
not | Democracy fail* lo secure a majority in the j on Mich a basis a , will permancut'y preserve f ,„d that t 
of tbe postage ia pat j Electoral College over all elements of oppo- • our iMtituti.,*. We can here make our de- j T h . long and well defined onsg* of tb* 
«r, *ocoinpanying the j aition, then the election must be made aecord- uiknd, $nj with a united .S«,,th, we e*n ofTcr j Democratic party give* as the prirlege, of 
he sum with which th* | tug to the Constitution by the House of He-! it lo the true n«n of the Ncrth If we act] a voice in nominating candidate* tot wa 
himself. Reg- j presentatire*. Can we aafely trust the eleo- \ wisely j and pre«nt *ncb an ultimatum, I ^ have heretofore refused i t If we were de-
•re accompanied by j two of our right* to that body ? Tho house \ doubt not that thotmads, perhaps atitliotu>,; nicd tha right of aniting with them wo 
. " ~ . . — -I - * —J — 1 l ~ North, wii! e«piii« and maintain it ; would complain of it a.an unbearable grier-
theet; 160 money order clerks have quarten 
another building. There are 253 in tkc 
general port office, and 739 clerks, stampers, 
sorters, and subsortera, engsged in tbe rccep 
tion, delivery, and dispatch of tbe mail*. 
The mailaareeostrangedthatall lettera I«are 
Ixmdoa—tKi nutter what direction they are 
going—at tbe same hours ; at aloe in the 
morning, and nine in the evening. Mcivon 
foot, on horseback, and in carta, 
sorters and stamper* of the letter*-, nearly 506 
in numher. Acmes the broad hall, where 
tbe public have been joetling and crowding 
in to get their letters msiled, is the London 
distrv* office, and, to keep lip a communi-
cation bWween this office and the ialaad de-
is wpaassga beneath tbe floor, 
very long and rough wuy, like those that f 
to Shetland through Scotland. tb*a by Mean 
atantly carrying the bag. lo tbe vans. When 
tbe clock strike* eight, the president's ham. 
• s*rt of 'ondaegound railroad,- where baa- ] with the lettera and papers going by the eve-
keU of lettera and paper, art sent back and ' ning mail. Theae vase ax* technically cel. 
forth, by steam. Vthil, thia railway is con- \ le#'Accelerator*.' They are large oa^ibui-
stantly at work, the same engine cerates s I "as, and in tbe morning serve to carry the 
'draw,- that scud* all tha aewpapera from | nulls to the railway*, aed the letter-carriers 
the lower floor to the recood Hory of the in . ' from tae post-office to the commencement of 
lend department, where tbey are wted and i tbeir walk*. The namber of letters saat off 
bagged seperately from the lettera. One of! by the evening mail, tbe night we witnessed 
the superintending president*, deputed<« the | the operation, waa stated by the supariatead-
office of showing ua all the business that v . j iag preaident as 216,457 The average weight 
going, asked us to step with biui on to the • of the evening auil, from Londoo, is now ' 
•draw," and up w* want to tha newspaper 1 sV,ut fourteen tons, aud« np of these ~ 
room. Here, many hundred bushels of pa-1 porti)as : q -
pera were being rapidly diminished in num.; l'apera, 11 tdhs (KJc. o* 79 per „-t. the wboW. 
bera, by several score of sorters. A great! letter*, I •« J « JQ „ „ 
ly engaged, during tbe day, in collet-ting let- j brenk open every day, and tbeir wrap.! Books, l> « A .. » „ „ 
from tbe vsrious«bofficcssndre«ivini- P c r , » « « o S - « ' 1 there *re several clerk. Hags, \ 7 " 9 « « 
hoaaeaia all parts af tha 'twelve-mile «rele:- w k o '« V'"S 'bem on. A good j So tfiat lettert « l y from Me-teath of 
' ' 1 - s i t ing fol I the Veight 0 f tha entire mail; newspaper. 
fifl y the, tight tenthsiboohsoaa.flfticth; and the mail 
HcH's Life (sent through tbe London office^n"a y«.r are 
with all tb* i.ftgkl# to erne," | nstimrtCd at 295,436. and for the kingdom 
' 562,872, at a groas 
publishers and tathepost I , n i 1 doings up » la* Turf," end how poflag* of 281,879. Tb 
office department. Than being about 150,-! * • » " »"• >>*.'«« by 'Firing : from London, in 1854, 
000 newspaper, passing through the l-mduti I , f ' h ° **' m . n r t Brightonjusks J 53/W0, 
poet-offico daily, and theae forniiag . . . . . 
majority of tb* House are member* of the j for it i> a pUfonn of the Constitution, and i anee; and yet our voluntary refusal works 
Know Nothing, Fusion and Whig parties , . there ar. l.o«s of conservative men whom 11 just ne great a practical injury. Sine. 184(1, 
and if tha election is devolved on them, the ; know are prepared to maintain the Cupstita- i we bnve invariably voted for their nominee. 
Democratic party will be certainly defeated. : tioo of our Tubers j and jet, during all that time, have bad no 
and perhaps a fusionists promoted to tbe j Will wo reject it with silent contempt—! agency in determining whom he should be, 
Presidency. t . « b a policy would not oaly ; adhere to our isolation, and stubbornly refuse 1 or what should be tbe platform. In tbe fu-
he tha blackest ingratitude, hot it would drive j to fraternise with her, and all the halaace of! tare, we will most likely rote for the norni-
off all natural conservative Mends that are j our Southern siatear Wha doubts tbat.all! nee, even an objectionable Democrat will be 
hT J o u 1 ,h«> ^outb will be represented therr' and can i taken a. a choice of evils, before * Whig 
W til we hesitate to meet our friend, from j it be said, truthfully, that our voice can be i Ivnow Nothing, or Black Republican beeauM 
our own section there, snd aid them in tbe of no avail or weight, when the .luautum ; he will more Marly rcpre»« your political 
gt**e work before them * Or will we haught- shall he laid down ? If we aend delegates, j opinion* than either of them <K»r 
ily turn from them, and by conduct, in -bo can » y that our votea may not «=cu.» a ' tio« might defosj »a J^etiouable mat, and 
refusing to - a g W witbAam, by ttupheatiou, reliable nominne snd a sound platform ? WiU a good 6ne> in « c b a contingency, 
reproach tbem for infidelity to us and them- the instructions of Georgia to tor delegates \ would we have aclAi justly to tbe Democrat-
B , I v . v • u I - - • 1 , 0 r l"" w i t h c a - W " n e D t , of 'be Uahm, who have engrafted .-o 
But I may be met here with thts inquiry : | of all or only » portion of the South f ' tb> statue book every law to be found there. 
M that the iJemocrar). ; If, indeed, fanaticism is in the attendant wherein yxmr right* are protected and rear 
tutiee and a sound plat, t Ui the North, and cannot be overcome,'then : interest advanced. The eight votes which we 
•uccessful than the par , "oat itiitistire step towards a Southern loion. arc entitle^ to cart, might prove of vast im-
effective than ! porttncctoo " 
Why . 
with a fiirorite 
will he oa ^ J | 
g r w u when the members of the Hon^ of! f « t h e b s t " , 
Repreaentativea w«rt elcctod, and from whose j to unite ail the South on the Georgia pl.t- j „ reliable platform. Are wetocontin 
hopu for so ittle benefit to tbe J form and instruction*? Our influence in j forence to their nominations when i 
»•«*? I . . , 
slavehol liog States elected 'their Congress, j 
torn IVUIM ik*n . . .a : J: 
Whsu-
rcsbow 
th oar sister* ia the South. Have we 
ately after tb . pasaage of tb- Kauaaaad Xe- i not heretofore kept aloof from their consult*. 
That act raised a storm of fc> I lion* in every instance, save in the Nashville 
nntSoism, which wafted fusion demagogues ! Convention ; and that was a movement whi'ch 
part in their eouveutious T Dignity requires 
us to reject the nominee, if we scorn and re-
pudiate the nominating power. It i» l time 
that we should change this usage, which 
acerns to be based more upon caprice than 
UJSJU practical wisdom. Hit has heretofore 
mto power ; the men who voted for it could j did not derive any popularity in die South been wise, it ia no longer so. The Coni-rea-
wot reach V—tte i* time to canvass their dis-; from being suspected of having srigiuated in sbnal caucus syatem win tried and exploded 
" U^MdiaM^8''""1'1 6® e n d o n e ; 1 ! < o u t h Carolina. Sooner 
, a circle having a radio* of twelve mile* To j t"0™ •-nciieniiam, is 
-r— sands tbe msin^nirta, st certain bnoaes, to the ; .nown wrapper, and 01.4. 
publishing bouses, to transport all the paper. . l» _l-oud«i, it  ll the t.fl hu l  e.me, I eauinrvcu . i .t .o, 
then ready, to the central office. Thia ««•«. • " to of Tom Spring and He* Caa»t, f ; u « daubloUm t 
trouble both to tbe , o  post! and tb. i s Of •• iba f,  a   , B * f  
for bit 'B^i'a Lift,' and I 
and twice that number for the 
ft fcaa ! jhvle king-fdm. Tha pusts^e on theae 106,-
four-fifths or the bulk of th. mails, then ia i *rJ myturamrty turn, eh .wed tnto a State ! 000,000 ne«.papera,,t one penny « c h , U, 
labor iu sorting and packing! (iaiette.- A* aid tory get* Reynolds news- j nvkouinc*ve dollars to th. pound Sterling, 
them. Unless some such were adopted,' it i P"P®r» s 0 ^ • Rood churclimau get* that raa-1 $2,20S,S84. Th* morning mail from Loo. 
would be .Imeat impossible to get off all of! k- ! do . U «Uy about We-fowth rt jsrge at the 
-vening mail; for tkc bulk of the » r t ! K » ' l e t •" J<*cend the way we eome up. evening mall, weghing about three and a 
stamping and dispatch of Icttcn is done I ' h "»?K «•>' London Port-office, ss the , half too. Th. avers-e number of letters 
K last two hour*—from six to 8 o'clock i l t " < " • o d paper, do. by steam. At the sent from London daily, ta 267.521 ; and n -
good joke ia told of a porter employed **** d°°r, a little after six, nercrnl small ! eetved in London, 2S3.6-5.—l*utnau's Mag-
in cany to tbe port-uScc several large bags 1 "*l are driven up by men in red ooata, j a*ia* 
nd paper*, from tha vutfou. receiving house*. 
. 1 J _ , an U . Hrt, of einulari, all of which ._ . 
Bv . r d ^ a i ' S j f n ™ . . hie in tha ofBec. l i e then touched hie cap 
Nov. a-td K. T. ATKIXSOX. AJft respectfully, and aaid he shonld Kke to »ce j E a c t l l e U c r X—* " 
O A I .T A N 6 < i K O C K K I E S . — Th* " the gentleman at the bead." S u p ^ n g , M " pvoe^-jwos^nel tho tender H 
O .abKriber ha. Three Hundred Sank, ol; that he had some sp*eial businem with a high ®cn can take 200,000 letters, and ih« ^ - " r J ^ v,n°" wil 
T-' | ducted to t,be eeeretary. "Sir," uya be. " n l u s o a aad 
touching his cap again, " I've brought you 
d.or Vest ol Ike Rail R.'.d iiol 
K. n. Aim. . i „ L , ! down a large number or letter*, and should I • » " « . h e r . Ihey a n 
5 n S a r E w > p r i 3 t N* . . T J T j like IB drink ynor heelth." But -the gen.! >• «eve«l foet thick with letter* fifteen or | 
A Georgia negro waa ; 
"I'll make j o . go over this bridge" and 
with that stroek tbe mule over tbe cam, 
which made him nod hia head very sudden-
ly. "You take de bet den," said tbe u*. 
it rived to get the Stubborn 
mdie t 
U T H A Y K O O H KTOLKN tram C W | d*"'*n h » d told him h . abmUd be i your nKweyT « d a man who had boe. riow 
O ter C. H.. mi Saturday, ITth of 'Xtober, a, much obliged to him if he would never again ! «""°K 'he letters The lettera »re all , bv, un perceived. "To-morrow," anid Jack, 
l a u . . J . h l ^ . . i l h b r i ? ( b r i . g b i m «Kh a qwntity, :# L. ona w v . and with the auoeracnotiona naht 
-. . • " : . . n M n m Ibe— . « . w i l l , 
any how," aeid Jack. "Bat how will you get 
if he 1 e uy,    npcnrrip iou rig
! would carry the* a n y th him. T h . poor | *P '•"«»> »n^ that are 
,011 fallow left, tkinking " the gentleman at tbe 1 " P ^ . ~ "• J J - *" 
| head" of her Majesty's pa»t office, very i 
L j j t Bs^Hawa al 
vsor* olJ l««l Springs MM UM IMUM marka 
|»s tkaakfslly rveaired by - " " " * * * 
Oct. Mlr-tf M I ^ &TOT" of the letters 
BOOTS A ! " f l > ~ « i r t > R S . - U d i . . flue A*th* hour of 6 P. M. •ppruaches, the Dram Kid and Calf (teller. ; with walking number of persons to depoeit leUcra begma to 
Shoe., dec. (rent's flne' Water Proof Boots increase. Faster and Cuter gathers tb.crowd; 
Warranted to keen water and damnnem out . . d , iastasd of dropping their lettera leiaure-
'J!? . A , 0 , ' - " ' : . ly, tbey rush up to the box. and, w i th .ner . 
be fount at HA RHEN JtMeCCU-Yfi. ! TOO. tw^ch, diuh them ia, n d then Hand 
\Y. hav. varinua oUier strlm of Good, on the h « k ^ P™ "»m for other* Many Stay 
way, sseh as, | and look on, while the scene grows <r.et Jnd 
BonneU, D o m . a t i c i . Drug* u d B . d l furious.' About a quarter before six, men, 
Clnet, r i n c y Ooodl. . bearing bags, come .upgaringln, and, by a 
Beudee many other pretty things, efwhhk we j tapping st a M d * n slide, a w U . wiadow 
will give not toe whan they are received. How-. it opened by a clerk, who receive, tb. hug, 
. . . r , - . look for « r « t t r e . t « k U ^ w - k empties it snd throw* it f t * Boys with 
L . having paraluMd ike Liv.ry Stable .?Mr j , ', * ^ 7 ! 0 ~ ""P 1 , 
lUnw.U Sledge, respeelfally nntifes bis fneod. lookw^ mmAaait*, with brawny arm*, and 
and the traveilmr poblie. that he U prepared ksnsrt Care*, cum. with letters, generally 
to furnish HOUSES, 8UGG1M a~l VKH1 wmp^J, snd, strugglinc through the crowd, 
JwTu-tf WJi. Jff ALk'F.R. dow. prepared I® ree^ve them. I n th . . . s ide 
0 K i M K B AOON,—Tb^&erlbm keepe l h e™ ? • t a» * *° k * 7 
1 oa hand a full stock rt tiffWMries, he , and ooafuat*. At firat thetwtn separate letter* 
has just received i dropping, w e after sasther, the. a handftil; 
'J H-h-ds. Pnss. Race a Sides. I ben thicker aad futer ther rattle ia aa if 
lot nf IfoggUf and taw for CASH « , w , t o o u l w , » ,et" 
• to approved purelmmraV, SJrt mudite. «•". "•> ^ » « , by u suddea lempert. 
Aug. t-tl W. T. NKI-ON ; showered into the post office. The hand of 
f - T O C H K A l f O L O T T O I I t A L E . - Ik* oloek keep moving toward, the (gun , 
x The subscriber offers -lor sale his Hones aad lb . wowd without and the shower with 
V 4 . h * 1 '"«*• T r n r f " • « « • »•«,•«« •* ; in increM.. Th. clerk al tbe opmi -~>— 
h ' ^ t r ^ - b i ' A a n T ^ ^ ^ : » nearly inundated with panels ofleL 
for a email family, aad a waH <tl UM 
ter. Foe fsrthar 
A u o : - A Bnggy and H s t s m l 
the flratTueeday 3 Ourt » • > . I 
9 0 AAOL?s- LK?>I «r?*41 "• °»" » w , fut.r, »d fkrt^  
1 W B l A j r U Y tc ALSXANDKIL « » k ' n g , f « * m . crowd ...Vi... —.— - aad hoys, Many holding thatr a 
p U > T U f ! f O . - A fon st.iek, ehea|ier tkaa: letter and p n a y tightly 
« e r . CsB and examine the now stylo*. -r a 
Iscksbat three mm 
I1ABDEN It HcCULLY. 
teget to the place of tUlivwy. 
would naturally suppoee th* 
trusted separatel y A* font i s they at 
they are put into long grooves, si mi 
printer's 'galley.' and met 
lying these off to tbe Stain pea* Tbe letter, 
are next stamped. It i* astonishing with 
what rapidity an eiperieucod Hamper will 
pass the letters under hie sump, and give 
stampers will*sUmp seven or eight thoiissnd 
ia sn hour. They one light wooden stamps, 
a* they fatigue th . haad Usa, and winy Ink 
better than metal stamp* 
Tbe procew or proceene of sorting come. 
naxt,'aod the •sub sortera' receive the letter* 
al laug tabic*, which are dividhd intospsrt-
menta, each Ubclod with an approprisle title, 
usually that of some railway. We could sc . 
"Great Western,' 'Eastern Countioa,' 'South-
don and Brighton,' u d the like. One apart-
gib maa dollar to get cor* for de 
mult, aad I tahar de quarter out. 
During the aw rob -iartitnted" by tb . 
«dilor of tha Newark Time* for female' 
ponton, it in reported that tb* following abort 
dialogue look place. 
1 Hrittrr—"Good.morning, Mr. Hen 
peek; hav* you got any daughters that wuals 
make good type settera?" 
/Imprrt—"Net; but I've got a wift 
that would make a very (aa 'deviL" 
C I S C I M B A T I COITVEHTIOM. 
Ax •>«« .« , Mov 23, 1855. 
I W Sir-. I avail myself of this occasion 
to reepond to your letter, iuquiring my opiu 
ion of the propriety of baring South Can. 
"liaa raprmnted ia the Xatiaual CuarasUson 
t h ^ coald tha election tbe learn the important truth, that the Cite and I not have approved of t b j nubrti 
p n ^ e . ^ thst they were dertinyof tbe entire South is identical. Uola. \ find that it is fastened lb, 
tried and exploded; 
must | eonveatione have been substituted We may 
lute,' but we 
' f m „ .1,. I 'onst imt io i . - ; ,— 1 • 1 . T ~ V . r - -»—»»'• »«— ; i»a. u u taawneu npon toe country by 
raced with wild furv at the N o e f i f i 0 0 " 1 > * s ' t e " t l l l , e r security nor concert ' unl.rrul ae.|ui-»ceoce. Shall we persist i s 
SSL 3 Wke , „ meet Virginia aad Qoorgia, Ala-1 a f ru i t l« opp«t i^ i to it, at the mlri fc . of 
Mate of Pennsylvania, and two in Indiana. ' • consultation, as at j our priveleges in tbe National CooveotionT 
The fusion of Know Xsthingum and Abe. t o » ? " " " P ' ' ' " . ^ ><r j I, i . . nistake to suppose that we ars the 
litiouiam swept over the former State by a j CT dat,gWf *»»n«ee .acb « W a U o u , eitli-1 party conferring a Ikvor in going into the 
majority of 35,000, sod over ibe latter bv j M.wouri, FI9f oegradmg. North Carolina, ( Convention; the n-verae ia true, i t ia * 
near 20,000. Those disasters overtobk •« I rcpresonwd ; an.(«"d T o « « . will be there i joint meeting for one common good. So 
one year ago, when member* to t'ougrca j ceiled, to meet theiS8 •"» exalted or con-: Umg >i we remain in the Union, let ua co-Jp-
were ducted. Illiaoia, Mluhigin, M»itre and j board ' : '** • a B M eou^scl j orate with oar political allien lo elect goud 
Sew Jersey were likewise overrun by fusion ] We shall meet therej.many . ; men and secure wboleMoie mamrea. Why 
But how Hands the contest now in thane j from th* Nwth; those wbo in their1 men . thia voluntary isolation in refusing to act 
States i Pennsylvania, th? gallant old Key- j have docs good service against political'M> J with equals* Are we then superior in wisdom 
stone State, aad the breakwater against the j Httasum. When we insist upon one plat- Tud patriotism ; or has the degeneracy of the 
turbulent waves of Northern fanaticism, has i form with promptness, and they sec we only j can left to Sooth Carolina no citiacn who 
rallied to the Constitution and the old I V j make a demand of our constitutional right*, delcgate^tod with ber rights or honor as a 
moeratie banner, iu -4cr late election f.w Ihey will cuncedc i t ; and when they go home j delegate* wilnpopl* apprehenaive that fbeir 
State offinrs. and baa not only beaten back j they will pmsecote th: can ram in good Cuth, " 
tb* priaciples enunciated 
majority for the Deawcratic faith, including! ventioa. Concert among ouraelves. with th . 
tbe Sebra^a act. Indiana haa redeemed her S aid of 
eMWcbeo. from tbe stain of Black Republ 
eanism, and has given the Democracy a ma-. im; if 
jority of 15,000 in her recent State Sections. I b!e us to u v . ouraelves and our 
Jfcay other of the Nodbern State, hare done ' Are wo .lone lo hav. .noccupied n a , when 
equally well; and yet in the next Congress, < such grave matters are to be decided by tbe 
if the Presidential election is demited on \ Cincinnati Convention 
the H o u e of Repre.ent.tivm, the vote* of j Apptaie tbe Democracy ot'ihis Stale ^nnld 
every Northern State texeepl Idwa. and i t ] decide t.ol lo sand delegate*, and the other 
will b . diviiW,) will b . cart for Fusion or i Stale, of the South aboald follc«r her c o m . 
Know Nothing enadidnte* Tbe late dec- i plei who would be voted for • "VouM th* 
tion ahowa that Umw has been a reaction in I party, eveaal the South, without some coa. 
the North, a I moat unparalleled in political • cert, which could only be secured by meet-
aanala; and it U nearly oertain. If the South j inc. rally upon the vime man. ? No welt, 
ia true lo heradf, and sustaina with unanim. i informed person would venture an affirma-
aid | ti*e answer ; what would t)» the reuull * 
^party woulj oaitaialy b«d«. t of the Northern The Democratic . 
the ' feitlJ, and tSc Know Nothing or Black Re 
Hlecuwal College ; bat if this election jms -nblicao party, would aa certainly be 
e«*a more doabtful than I imagine, > l # 1 l . ful." Our policy then, would inevitably bring 
ia ail important that a rigorous and concert- upon ua defeat; aad if w 
ed effort uhould be made—for 1 have shown, from a Freesoil IVc*id«it. 
that if we fail ia lb* F.lectorai Collage, the doa. by I 
Hounwi 
Uthat be true, tbfcithlcM ,*4 ti«cberot»? 
grees should be recalls- member, i s |'oa-
delicatc u d important tru»U«.y ^ 
their cmmidy. -itted to 
rosstisfaetnry as a rnnventkMi iatf>u 
the *et«etioa of a candidate hy it, who mu. 
be accepted or n-jeclnt br I he * 
people. »s far aafrr for the ~ 
any election hy *nv Congress. It is Sy easier 
to corrapt a aniall body, aarh as a majority af 
the House of Keprrseata'ievs, than to eorrnpt 
people. MiMtey, u£< 
rolva tl»c election an the lJoase of 
i!i»"S ; ami sach a calamity will 
•e i iotas, an Pes* hy eosctft . tbrongh 
didatf, representing tha Ofantuna. 
The pevple bare lailad ta t«o caaaa U* 
make sn election, b.>th af .hick have become 
a a s k bu'auved ' - 1 ^ " * h**"J- l b * 6rai. w u when 
,, . . „ c . Jvfferaon and Burr removed u eqnal n.m-. m j w a*. ^ o f > o U l t t l l , 
i whole L'nbm, and pemlncvd Dm mort painful 
appr.henM.ms i . tha b u e a i of nil (mtnats. 
refo^ to participate. Kven thune wha ar* I ^ ^ j, wbea „ nvi*w i u hiatory 
should be Seward, or u y other Black opposing tb* seodn* of dele*atea, I doabt1 and l e«n that J . S m a a flmdlv triamyk.d 
iblicu, aad aa effort shtmld be amde to not, rejoice in the hope that tbe other Stale*, . over Bare by * siogU rate. Tb* .xettement 
ftPT out dteir platform, t h u I m no a n . dispit. oar impracticable example, will mart waa aa (real, that it canned th* Statm tb., 
I H P t r >be government itself eaa be pro- and nominate candidates. \ nest yem to aasei.1 to th. only , 
.erred S « * » . lectio, m - t prod.« dmJ M l l l h f o l a t e tbe 'time-honored polk, . f I I f 
nby. A n wu pro. f t b e State," any Ac ol,,eetora. That may b . . m ' " t h.t» ^mraiiaa. 
!.l l - ,.r I...1. ' Tha otbar waa balwmm Jackann 
ui I S i t . Than had Waa a* ce 
l a n d for i t ? And 4 f y « , 
gvowly dereli. 
ua. all l b . el 
• h* | true, snd yet stuald Iw of little conseqitw 
1 l n ' i i deciding oar course now. Th. •• divine. 
'h ' J n„hl ofKiags" to ral* the people was eaa- > ? I " " ' : , ' 1 
aad neaad, j eateeliopbfc so loag a . w . raa preserve the M^ratrd by th . laps* af renturim j .nd i f ! r - y . , • a Ba m ^ 
- ntly with «ur own safety l K . t bsd been eo«lusiva af lb . qamtion. our ! v o l ^ to,. | 
Polity'"f » o S » e e when ; n a n w d M v.^es, Adama i t , Craw-
Tbe obywta of tbi* Caavwatioa 
fold—flnt, lo aotaiaate true and lata 
didatea for th* aad Via. Praai-
ia marked'Scotch,' another 'Iruh'an. daacy, for tb . caav*rt af f 
'Foreign,' aad on* 'Blind ' Tb* -blind' let-, la lay dowa a platform «f principle, for tha EonnuMat 
t«* a n taken to Ih. -Blind Una,' the lilt, of j nuinlMaaa. of wbiab tha Democratic par- aad rights? 
a clerk whoa, viaiea ia «u aharp thai biero-1 ly a n ta b . pledged. ) Our sialer State, of the -Sooth begin lo ap- tbov ranounced the plebiu doctrina, that the ' fard 41, aad U a . 
glyphios, which would puxale a PbiUddpbia | A Coaventmn ia ouedy a method of fin- pneiuto lb . nugui^de of the criaia which people bad the right la govern tbewelve. having raenivad a amjoril. el ml the » « . . 
lawyer, ore profcaeor of tb . Black Art, ar . i ding eat phat the popular apiaiea u , und awaita oar Matioa They perceive that the and make their own law- It m*y be wise rnat, then waaaadeMiaa by iba pe^d. aad 
generally rtnighteeeo oat, u d lha exact i giviag la it a man enaaplcaoua aad imp.-- ' next Coaventioa ia to b . ooe of maah men to wear a eloak la-day aid very fooliab to. it weal to Ike Haaa. «f Rapreaaniaorea Oa 
meaning written legibly over or natter lha aiag . xpna ioo II baa been steudily and u ' Una usual importance, u d tbey >re pnpar- morrow, and tret it iamlrea ao ineaaabteBcy I lha fint beHat, Mr. Adama we. .I.uted, Thb 
Migiaal superscripiion. The correspondent, i alformly par. aed by tbe DuMenoy oTall the I iag for aa able aad effictea 
) for fifty year* ar t there. Oar Hilar, Georgia. 
.f delegate., manner ea the initialive, la aceare ua.ty aad barmo. have peniated 
voting u d aomiaatiag, baa b a n d ^ t e d j ay u n a g the Stele, of the South, oa qaes- mad. no eoaee 
by osnge well understood and aoq.ie.reil in j tiaoa af vital importance lo as u a aeetioo. 1 the ether 
mme i  
u Stetes ( H e 
•, Vlaore, and I 
" l e f at 
it for 15 years, aad bar. lha papwlar wfll. Iw *appl*Bti*g G.neral 
hypraeeptar example All J « t a o « by Joba Qalary Adam* 
1 > . • * • tb»* wreto "daady" fc« Dwndw,' h um . d aa a Moad i oa. ei ortant ua aa • e n oili Statea ia i h . l ni.«i aow a n d dele ' After that, prwdeal and mgacions man 
"TSAlmru" for Edinburgh, "Duicrliu" for a. if regulated by law. Heoee, a . know that The Dam aura lie aad Anti-Know Jfuthing gate. M National Caareilioon. There ia ao u w tb* importaaae of making aa alertiua by 
DuaCermlinc. waa, probably not .xceediagly . snob a Coaventioa will aaaimble ia Ciamn- ( pnrty'of that State, tbroagh Cobb, ToomW, party, thai i hav.-auy ktwa ledg. »f, ar frag- the p«l|>r to accompli* it party -r jn .ua-
well veined ia Saottiab gmnmphy It was aad ia May next, aad that th . Pnaideacy la^aoa. Stephena, Warner, llillyer, Bailey, meal of any party, thai oppose, tbe p l u i.f tun o . defioml prineiplw has been perfected. 
«ad Vic . IWikncy—ndopt a pUtfona of ' lamar , Sceria and maay e t i w dialiBgwish. Meertmniegtbe voice of the party ia eelaet-: aad wavwitaea.ai%lltbejad«em.atrf Ibe 
d it ia nearly oeruia that tbe ml naa—foemv Whig. .ad DMeents, Siatea iag ca.did.ua forth* l*reaiJ«wy .ad Vice. p~ple d a l l l b . othm S t a t ^ lha mfart aad 
reeein Ibe vote, of the DMW- Right, . a d l aien man-hav* taken gemad prvtidney. However wise und defcndW. j •"*» af saomtaiideg .ad aeaeeiMn. 
erali. party of every Slate in the I'aioa. in fovorof nadmg delegslcs to thai ("onsen. ,„r opmams mar ban. Uvo here to*^ we liaff tbe poprinr wiU. I h m shown lb . Im-
Shall the Dmaefuey of ihia State wad del- lion—have declare*the belief that ib« De bar. demonstrated, by 11 v-sua' experienoe- portanee of perfert union .ad MWWrt I . th* 
g.tea* 11 it mil privilege lo b . npraei.ted amrtetie pMWat tb . North wa* tb . u l y that we nnnot indae. a single o a of oar < i . the Deiwnrreey If they eipaettotliamph ia 
then, aad at Ibe peweeal lima, I believe it coartitatioaal^bWy havaieiteratedtha 0 e » j confederate, ta think with us—ibe number the next election. WiU we hna.nl s defeat by 
la ban high and ml . ma duy lo meet oer pa- , gin platform, apaa which mort af th . poli : egainrt aa i l l la 1 Mav we noa haaiUte ch.rii.hly witholding aw council, from oar 
— " I M 'iiital amuciatea al lha Ciaciaaali Coarea-
al pi* Un' instead of Joba Smith. Neweartle 
upoaTvne. T h . letter that wws addnmd. 
' " ' " ^ b S r t b . b i i w 
Maa damabera, or aearly all aflbam, for w a . .. J P H H B H B H H P B H H H B H H H I 
duectioaa a n stoae Mind, u d def j tb* (uw-' liteeal allie., sad la u d by our ptenaca aad . cmiaaa at lb . State, aa I think, preferly stead j loag before w. 
l i o . l l Wi l n . y trad ' • • • * 
I I W our e , t , b emai l a n d can b e o f j 
Jrff>r«>u Mat Vl-Tlvd ' 'J A ainglp " 
m a n y I if 11M n i o n imiMx I .ml Inwa have w u k 
jmea*d by o n - a , H e ; ibe c a a l m g vol* o f i $ 6 , 0 0 
V^ce Prevalent reduced ibe Ini l f f lu 1 8 *0. Inunn 
d - l e g a l e . W i l l i * ; O.IT I 
€ifi£jSS5ea» 
. a . M K W I ' j h J t w T e m . l . ' i 
t h . poUia agaiaat r » % B M t ' " * • " • e t t en t io . u 
v * * — ui. 15 
~j— 
1 w i d l i A a 
•• h a i a n l a n . . t i e r o u t r a g e on among the frien.la o f t h e 
• | . p o p u l a r « i | | by Carrying : k o r a l e l e c - to a o i n e mora a c c e p t a b l e • o g g - a t i - . u . ' 
100 i n t o l b # l l u a a c ? B e not i W e i . n l b y j I a m . air eery tvajiectfuilj ' , y o o r f i end a n d 
'ia o p p u n r o l V rapreaanut' . ' ir . w h e n they | o U . l i . - u i a n » .1, J A M . L- U f a , 
' •« . C . W . I >U''I«T. a reeeat daemon ar 
. W« b a t e aaeo . o m . o( thme Kalian aad t h e . la a 
L I T * h l l U K l - W a C h e r l c a , w h o eaeoal obaereer appear m e r e l y to - b a t e b ^ n cnl 
u l l e d recent ly near K l i i a b o t h C i t y , h a d j„ , w . j„ ,K« mMdi . M d i U » p m « J tog . tb . f c 
) 0 inaaranee in b i s l i f e m t b e N . C l i f e whereea cooaiderahle alipe bare been l a U n out 
' C * I l i a pol icy h a d been renewed of them, from whMi w v a m a M t a a i M ^ i l l i - M i i l m M . A b * M». N h l ~ a a , » . C , 
daya k b i t Ilia death . i n g ap to»«a b i l l . Any oae r . c e i . i » g t h e mo- w h . haa . Una aaMrtnaat a l trail far « ! . , ! - ] | i f " „ , j ^ f W A w i wl 
kindly r e r r i v o d «u i t ibeJr W'V*!M-* and p i r f t 
la»orar>l$. a 
M.Jla. E™ 
of Chester, & C. 
parable m (be Bank of 
, — 1 he J J . b and 3 l . t mwfwrity a f t i e II. 
ihet w . baal e lreajy . m p e n u a o f t h a t n « , aad on Ibe tat o f 
aaab aa dignity aad pre- eabc>»ated. aa t h e l laob v i l t lie deaed n a I 
p . I . . . T h . S M . 1. m d - p l y of t b c - e daya JOHN A B K A b l . K Y . 
be hoaneae af tba Legialaiore ae D * c - Caabif 
If tbey cboaae 
Ti l <1 
1856. 
FOR HIRE 
' Klnchemiih—a W e n m a w h o m • 
i 'raje i l Willi tlae moHt reapeclfol o n n - , — » ( ~ . . t k , (Master Staiteir... 
• (opted l»v it are t f e s»nnd, or if t h e n o m i n e e 1 ; 
+*WW»!Ubte. i t e m , d o n * o b o o e e t o i . i - i ~ M 
tftct UICMM. *0ii(i ptU'iei i l , W W , Mktf'-OH 
Mitt] M y t o l l i em that tftt D e « 
*l ic par ly » f d o u t b C a r u l m a e i j»«vU tu 
ha* fortfofore — . - — - . , , , , 
K o n a raenor/ihU fieca«H>Q, a .Convention i APPuiMTMtc: 
J ^ U E U - O N M I C K I . E . 
thai Ike p o l i c y poraoed r i l l l D i 
' p a * a aayabara. 
c ^ u « a . i • (*4*." '*• I N W f c - e W a t h i a k . i t . ' da ty 
«e tba election .1 Prof. l !«Kay to t h a t a ^ i ^ ' 'I." a Painter a a a a d A' 
cy ol tba » C. Coll^-a, > < » t b j t ! 'r»t B S p r y . T a W y from Saliabnrjr. X. C , a b a r » 
liaa ffiran formal not i -a o f « i a i a t a a t i M ' » ' ™aaway, aad.eadadted aeaaral oi e a r eiti-
1 af ja*t dabta ; aad Ibm.gb 
p r o T I C E . 
Tbaa. Labr», J. II. SWiaaaeyer. J. f . I v r e a o 
I. C a b l e t . X. N a i e a d * P. | rtaJ*. 
n i U ' l > 
xpeetei] i be Rettdanay b im. 
i%wa«y rwp«*t«' 
p«nur for tb« olllc*. Tb* Da« 1 ^ • ' ^ 
I C I • I S > , 20. 1 1 M . [ *** 1VJe«r©|»« « y i tba Antion of 1*rMi4«»t > 
Waaiioa, bnt ADM ' U r * * « r ? * i W aoJ T . 
f"^tr v. 
ibhik UM I K u r o *»^ 
Tf full 
arJar. i •> «ham 





R E T T R N S 
I V *T Cbc«ter. for tbair liberal 
•ays, oa Friday 
her aext 
2. 1856 
KRF.AT C I R E OF R H E U M A T I S M . — ; ^ | 
b e S irbaiomf R e r U U k * o ,4 
« *'***' Tioll?11 <'k*rt*r * SP*"'#I* 
r : :'V. - v - •?. cteck. A. M. 
II o d o ^ t , A. 
tariff of brsaeb 
FROM 
Tb« S«nate «ad 1 
ia Wanbingtoa, e a tba fir»t Monday of tbc pre-
sent month, bot M> fer tbe II* 
Uvet bar* failed to orfanizo b j electing 
Speaker or X1«rfc A eorroapoadeat writing 
aa doetion. Tha majwiity eould a l aay 
iti elect a Northera man of moderate anti MrTi-jtrssf;»ri 
the p»»Tern»nent tba* in. Ibe 
nemieo. There ia a pari j for 
Cula nliia, u> X f a y . 1 8 1 3 . 
f district in d ie S ta te , tbe 
ion tif lb» peop le in vo lun-
- tnry OMi*enti>Mi that bn» been had («»r m a n y 
vra#*, eerv a t r o o j l y evmrmtted i U e l l a n d 
' ( •a JHH»|.U l u t b e e o i w e n t i o n t y a l « m . 'I"ha 
in tbftt C«»n*rHiion, and t h e c o o -
»«ii?»encira t h e y rvj*e«ritA< d , ware fu l ly 
t i i t t * d eritiiout qual i f lrat ion, and tbey 
»utt*tf rb^niaelv^s to »n attiliatiuP a n d ' l r a t -
r*^n(tatf<>a wi lb t h e D e m o c r a t i c party when 
* had u'rven m u c h (ewer plrdgca, by their 
wOon*r»*#a, to the p«»!iiic:»l M n t u n r n U 
*rhf«*b w a bako moat x^aloualy ehcriahed. 
M o r i t h e n the N o r t h e r n D e m o r r a U aided us 
»«» bring into t h e U. 8 . T e i a a , a magni f icent 
-Uve-ho ldm* t e n itory — larjra e n » a g h to 
•iiaka (oar alava tftatee, a a d a t r w g t h e n e d us 
• o . ^ e ia that pecu l iar k l r r + e t tban waa ever 
'•^rore d o n a by a n y a ingle act o f tba Federal 
' •••rernmeut. b i i .ca tb» n tbey ba»# a m e n d -
•! a very imperU-ct fugit ive I«w, paaaed in 
H U 3 , a m i l invi jiiveii us n o w a l a w for t b e 
covery o f fugitive alavea, M atriogeDt as tbe 
mt fenmty of m a n c«.uld deviaa. Si«tca then 
• ' •ey bave aid^d u* by their votea, in eatah 
l u i n n g t h e d o c t r i n e o f nnn-b i torve i i t ioA WHIL 
H3very b v Ca i ig tea* In tbe ti-rrfloriea—-Since 
- « n tb«-v have m l u C e d the odi — -
I *4*2, a n d b&vd t b e principle o f impoata on 
(no re»*ni*e,m>t t b e protect ive baeia. S i n c e 
V e n t U « h a v e actiwJIy irj 'cnled tl»« Miaeouri 
v « t r i e l f / i | , opened KM lerritories b» te t t la-
eu-at , and enab led u#, it the S o u i b will be 
rn." to bertpi f a n d aid jbe p c o p H i g Kau&iw, 
form another alave S t a l e . In 184-3 a m a n 
wou ld have li«en prnnoAnced insane, b » d . b e 
i-r.-dictrd that slavery w. uld b e Introduced 
tlwre bv the remova l o f Cangres>ionnl r e 
r t i iHimis . 'I*bfy have b \ A e i r vctea g i v e n 
• li lhe»« ple- lge* to t h e Con»tltu>ion n n c e 
I S W. a n d if w e c««»id then fraternize with 
m e i u w b a t c h a n g e kaa transpired that justi« 
nea ibe d e b - g a i t » i n lbat C»mveoti.»n al lea»t, 
i«. n f i n i n g IMYT tu . f ra tern ize w i th N o r t h e r n 
•d Sunt Iter n D e m - c r a t * ? T h a t Convei i t ioa 
waa c a l l e d U> present formal ly tlie n a m e 
Mr. C a l h o u n for t h e !'re*i>lency ; and t o p r i 
«bhf *»r b a v i n * t b e S l a t e represented in tbe 
'hen approach ing D e m o e r a i i e Convent ion . 
it waa pres ided over b r tbe Lite (Joe . S e a -
••n®k f a sa i s i rd b J the l l o o f - *• B*«Hf f 'on 3. 
V. W$r*tt, J o b J o h r v l o n J>. K Wardl . iw , 
rVi.gua P a t t e r s o n a n d VV. K. O . l r . ^ k , a« V ice 
' ' — ' d e n t s , a n d Jaa. tsmona^au.! l i . C . Y a n c y 
a» S t c r e t a i i e s . 
T h e C W e r i l i o n p r o c e e d e d to a ba l l a f , a n d 
-'.'•aflv iKfcir.J l i o n s . Fa H. K'more a n d F . 
*V Hickena.j I V a ^ g e n t l e n i e n a t t e n d e d the 
' ' n o vent i o n 4 n 1 8 4 4 . aa b.W.y ihembera, a n d 
•*d m u e b service* In eae l r in^ entSi»aiaam In 
Mr. Pwik'a e lec t ion . W h y t h e y did not l a k e 
• heir s ea t s dor* not appe.ar; cer ta in it i«, that 
i b e S t a t e O ' n v e n t i o n , wor a n y o t h e r suhne-
o a e o t i y ca l l ed , e v e r r e v o k e d ~tba autbar i ty 
triveo t b e m to repreaent the S ta te . 
"Hie prufcedi i .KS s h o w ionc !u* ive ly that tbe 
tl- lej^a'ejin t b e M a C o n v e n t i o n w e r e in favor 
o f V a v i o g Soi . t i i Caro l ina r v p r e a e n t e d a t Bal 
timbre." I tbiok I h a v e s h o w n t h a t the l>ein-
«'rratHJ p a r t y > i n e e h. .s proven , by i t s record-
e d a e u . that it i s n o w more « n t H e d to our boeotniag q a i u M n o a a b U and |H»p«lar. 
Ml I tat b y and affi.iNlion t b a " ft w a s In 184.T; b a r e recently takea plaee. by partiaa not a p [>« 
a n d I i a ^ w e , h . . » can t b o . - , - h o - a r e for ! r a . l l y b a . i a g Iha a w r b i U a t priaeaof pork | J i 
" t b f l l a l l imnre C o o e e n t m i then, c o n M t f M l l y j fare tbeir r j n . aad many m e r . are aatd to be an ! 
" ' * ^ 7 * a w « B m a l i » a . Well. 
. TEACHERS WANTED. 
tb«a. I h a l i ' l ' ? I " * » f l j i * m d f a a i a | l i l by IGaa C braijea atbera. Xetaaoadoil iBf; c - « i aarra r2=£-£S^-5^^h»*^nao.Vite 
11io aaitabia ' I ' ' ' s u t > * c n h c r ha«>aa made a fiatl aetti 
J a P r i m a - ' * men" Wiih Or. A. f W y l i e . .,f ibe bo, 
neee of t h e ri>anter O n q ( S iore . from A p 
. K U M April ICM, ia i rhwb I b - y bad a m o m 
i. . U i - u o . wl) t . k . p « , n A e e a t l M u a ioiereat. b e w l a i l e a aotioa that aH c u n n a c i . 
" T i l , . 6 * •» " * * : be tween b i « aad W y l i e . iadi t idaa'W h a a c e . 
at M a . a a t a k l n b a n t Weald be pre- ^ A a t br aaaieameat d . i o d let Itee 
Kc e r t m i a t l t b . n a l a l . n d . i i - a da piopei ly . » h i e b te.,u>r> •• 
a . I ho p u t i d rn.ln u a 
II. J . MACIKKS'ALD. 
"'1/ o^ ? 
d * « d . wi l l plaaaa p r e * a t l b s aai 
k c » l i ; a u e * l a d . aod Uioae 
r De indoMad to amd aalate a n l a u a a i e . . ha 
alte p a y m e n t . C A R V E B K A M « . H . 
D « l l t f Adm 
Capt. J. U . 
Roper, of thia Diatricf, 
weiKhiax ninety 
poamla and maaaaring three feet ia length! Who 
*eaf l teowMeb e^nelaPisT , . . „ „ c . 




in in e i ther o f iho" 
Loo.iaf .r l linitgLaae. dec d.. 
P o c k e t B o o k l aos t ! 
$25 REWARD. 
i rw i i r p i l E aubaeriber l o a t n . Toeaday evening, I th 
' , V T „ A . w , be tween C W - t e r r . url Houee, :*n.l 
i tally tiapracticable pnrpaaa e fbni ld lag 
ir friend of Ih . ""•'•'K^nnd K. Eoad. aerom ar I 
cor impendent i . j K'dga J i o n a u i ^ 
eatprnent", being engaged in hia 'The Cbarieeton Coarier eaya. 
Twn bnttlee o f Char-
Spanish Mixtnre rnrml him. a r d in an 
rial w t i e o aa abn .e . tbey hear loetiimniy — ' rsz 
II hand,them (Baptija) Chtirrh 5 m i l e . 
' ea 'o i - t b . « o i n d e b t e d m l h e e ^ j J . . B o ° t . 
sS- x&i&LTr- sssasasrcaaa? J O f l M DOTGLAft -S i v . Zl 
K w rrM'#?r » w « r j . 
Dee. 20 
S . W , DOCfJLASS. ( 
atU ebeerfollv Mknnwladc* 
5 - y r b e w a x i n g heal 
MWnnfer iK Tbe 
t n l t t t 
Nathan Kob 
i"r $235. e m 
itba after date, p.r } J t o : 
a. payable one day nft -r i 
iber papera n. . l ree.Jlected. 
reaeh between Ihe two aeetinna T h e ! » " f "" '«« *»•<« * • ' 'n « » " ' 
anting for' Riehardaon. La . a taken ! ia deaamiaatad Aand'Taeby. in thia Diatriet, and 
ground. Tbey eam.oi I w m baad« i to na by Col. W. Walter . I t weicha 
" | w , , , r J 5 r i M . 
Ill SfSltl.f El MM !&££•* 
C H E A P F O R C A S H ! 
aobacriher hega leave i n i n l o m i h . j • » a n y rfthi 
mem of Cheater a n d anrnmnding eoun- I . "ac- * - « 
-tofa in tbe 
T b e enhaeribrr wi l l not 
day* and tbe above 
J i T A L C H O K oi 
My try b i n with 
learn, verbally, that ('• 
fused ta grant tbe prayer of a |»at 
Js». lluggine. 
s e n t h C 
Toliowiag geaUamen j i,>ge Ci* 
admitted to tbe liar by tba Coort of Appeals , j t M , 
C. M d . a r e and Edward Li 
C W a Brtca and A. S. 
OeaclaM, af Fairfield. 
orthy of f-arebil fi.saal j d u d e a later 
aeadaooe ®f t*e Orniabiaa 1'r iowpJi t i e . , 
freedom of tbe Black Sea. both partiaa e«a 
W 
Import aace ta i tae tli« 11 
altbo 
jood reasoM why tbe Stalas^ouW 
m twoa ataadtac. foe paiua •• i 
<i».«gtb. I a«m or bmka. meaai -Md b» aold. 
Tbe rianiab Ca„*e,enea met on t t e tBth, bat f * ' I' -a an e » « t « r t 
Tl.e Ring nl Prnaaia'a n d d e m I . ' ' • « . « ' 
" " V H a r 
ag due mi t h e "Jib. 
Bank, wenld do 
tbe prim 
principal af Oak Q 
expocl goo.1 in tbe axplerlng expeditiona haa diaen. erad tlta 
party tor a point j peeipon 
ire. eeanmea 
t ia | bnainea. 
»i , . , and we knee * e , » l A « l tba h w n e a a 
i aa grant rabidity aa e n of n A . n 
f 'otnmbia - t h e 
» n a H O a 
. nf it yet , 
gone with it, i t elrikee 
lor onnnary 
for middling nnd p r ^ a . On 
ibai baa not bonght 
r..r»wamcd againet trail ing 
• Xotrn . 
y r M. ROBERTS. 
LANDS FOR SALE, 
M t . rf D r y Goods- Clothing, Fancy Ar t i c l e . , r p H E « f l , ^ , i V r . . « e r a r „ M b . h i . pfanintima 
^ * C _ , . . . „ I A l y i n g in Cheater Dial . iet , . 1 Ihe Fork , 
t h e made leading to B r o w . ' a and 
F e r a e . , on t h e C n l a w h a River Tl ie dwel l ing 
in pieanantly a n a M e d w i i b aB o c c ' - . n r v ba i id 
O R R I S L E V I , j inga. gomt w » „ r and h e a l t h , TT,. U n d , ,..n-
j rfT^nd""" Ui* "f *'""" T h r r ' 
j ta io ing aboot Five Hnndrcd and R f t y A, 
A . I intend c h a n g i n g m y baaine-a I 
• g i r e a credit o r o s > . two and three yi-ara. w i . . 
I)rm P i . n l . u , w i . _ , . , , \ mlerom. If not mdd before tba dial o f J n n n a r e 
' * * 7 f T o ^ - V , « I « , n e s t , it wi l l bo rented fcr t b e e n a o m r v r ' 
* • " AAoea. fcA,m mil Cut-
i t / y , HJI-* H i r e mrt f W i f c / j , 
Aastion Sale of Goods. 
TH E Mil.ac.iWr wi l l Mil a t A action, oi u * n t J e e o a r y . h i . r e m a i n i n j . tot 
7>re;/a. . I M i r i m w , Jnrr/ry, 
UoA:A*e«ifrf fTnc ia , 
and a great m a n y F a n e y Art ic le , which aney Artie 
• a t W a n I 
D TORN W E l J 
« t 
S A L E O P L A N D . 
a*, i t 47 , 
W I N N S B O R O 
U^y.iuy;-. 
the firat MnadaT in > , n « ^ n o t . ( , f m,t 
izil i ^ w.1 1,^, M,23 , Wr" - a d . m « > e ' . « 
I H I n f i r n J a ' n J C « o o r m A ; , ** ' ' 
V2 mm 
nun. c. L A U D , P i w i p . 1 . 
XHK duties af thia Inatitutioa wi . l h e 4 ©a tbe tirst oi Jaaaary . 
; per aeasitm aa beraUrfua. 
. The inataata ia i s wa l l fornisbed wi 
t «hiag tbaa wi l l fac i l i ta te »tud>' a Ad 
" J — — * - > * e a f t a d i e d t 
• f cuca'asodior 
,»by b a t t k a a 
Twt| Hundred and Seven Aires, 
( a g ^ a n i i i i d i - " - - • ' 
matkJfce-mKi , . Ilia ra te , of 
k a - ' • * a lwaja be bmf by 
KM 
o ® l o O i n 
lid I h e y , I 
ihal i right > 
d e c l a r e j there 1. i 
» a C o n - joieed ta know tba 
"J* • M M 
t h . u W e 
a. a word i . it> W b . U T b - i a t k . 
be bud. j in wl.iel, lUa H«oaa wiH p a r t e in I b w ^ i ^ 
B » t .peaking on the » b j « l „( b o ~ * . Aab- f • * » » aay the Wat at il 
ville Sntetator hm been fnrniah.J wTU, . , i . u - I Mae. b n r i m o . . mm I n W a t i m i . zz. i x ' z r i z z . ' . u.. 
Tbwa. J. Cewley, F«^. 
Cbaecato Mra Kuaaarr^i 
all. af thia Dirtrict, 
e f X a , 
t inat, by the t e e . De. I b r e e , Hr . W m 
< t v ~ . v a d F ^ e « e l d . « d B , 
i i < of thia Wei rial. 
. ' . w e n t , Il t h e y d id , jri thon . M y , o v » „ d ! ' fMKm* > H . « l k » 
K t na ntideretau I if ( L . i , . j . , d . r . , U « i to ^ " " " " " ' • ' ' " a r 
i paper, h a . , b e e . blended 
'ill hav, 
l-rtrme an.l M o n n t a i n W by C J . Ktroan. E M , I # k ' * " 
rubliaher, and Slaj. B. F. r « . v . E , l i l M . . 1 > „ u ! » 
U . n » » i and ho 
nf t b . heat into 
l - e n ho l . l i , * tmek t . 
Room U _ d . y , - 4 U wUI 
law of the laad. ( h a p e i v i l e f . 
' J« eoatamptatien to I 
i R Road h a m AUaaia. l i e . . , 
•ail i h e u c t o a n m a p e i a t . « the ( * * H . l h , 
A t . l e a n a m i lag In A t h n l a . o . t h e Mb i n . i . 
>r p r i n t l p 
Mr. CnlhounV e r « l n a m - i i a p p e a l e d In 
and rel ied 11,0.1 at fo. n u l j o j «n| iuMi ,arab le 
•-tri irr lb jrt ing I t f o a n. i i iriualioC C u n r a o . 
li .m. S o o n alter the S t n l a C o n v e n t u a l 10 
wHicfcI h a e e j a i t . e fe i red , adj . . | |raci l , Mr. c , i I haartedaa* gaal ly aarmadar. to thaMh.r . • 
* In-ttn waa Interiogati-d b y a c o m m i t t e e in In- j w * T *ry clearly ettabbsl 
A l a l i a , " I f h a w o n l J a b i d e i h e r c t n J l o f a i m m - a o t a w e e l b m i O H i k a t n e t p a p « eaa d 
M a t l n j C o P v e n l i o n a n d loppor lU'C not i i ineo; Paying V ^ a e a e h . the m m . p l « » Fjmnplm 
' i f l r t W M dt>fi'«led I H e lep'.ied "that lie Win, au.rde.1 in tbe !>i.teieU af Smntw, N e w U r r v an.1, *'• » n i f * e aoelemplated 
S- i ' , f c * ' h i * b * d heen 1 ° " " ' i l l f t » b e r . l h . n m t l ^ h u b . . B | | . f u f o l l y i " 
. " - g . - v r j " 1 j *!'• f ' i a n d . . a n d t b , , ' tried and o p p ^ t i o o nm dried ap . t T a ^ . ^ , . w ^ l to - - ' — I . . . . . - mnm. « , HH . a . m w a t a M a a t ptw^Krrty 
• a n w MwMo n „ t q « „ t | " " ; " s u , | „ U. part with the M o n n l a i n e * „ . , c h a n g e ! I'pper t i e o ^ i . thm. - J Z S T L - 7 * * ' * >» Kanam. I a a d m r t m < h . w a a « , it mm ! • * * " " * 7 -
fay * * • , 0 " " - i ' - b e d . v i j e d oe haa been daviaod. a , a j ^ t b e r a f a i l l e , . t b a r , „ i n M , „ y | , u l . ! B y R . v W. 1 . ^ . , ^ , . , h ^ 
• o - « S l a l i a 7 " r * «""• i U H " a "iW be .applied. W . h , „ i j ! r M Re~.Ne4 . T l ^ f w e e a n , e « l , o r e . u . e pm.pl. 1 ^ W t ** fc i o . a a * h e w m . r , 3m~* tL f V . . T , ami Slim S i . . . WI rf 
- J ^ r ^ , J : ? i L " W J ' ' l . Patriot and UonntaiaMr may obtain ® adj .r t , i^eonnt ira , U W l h K , " » k i e h U m * - m V a n 4 . h . i a « i « » a , « . e a r y ' t b i a P U t ^ l . . ' S « « . Wi of 
. a ^ J ? a m p i e l a . for the foil d e - U»ga aad M l measure of succeaa. T J * * o d ''*}* *T*W • l # i , # " * h »" U pe««onog , d e o j v l y usUee^ieA; «od I macb b a r that tba 1« C W b r t i e X r on tbe t<h • I *k * 
• e y n e n t y p t . h r . o ^ . m , W „ M ^ | i - " - r W J h a c4 thm " « I J j t h . r ^ . ... " * . C * " . ' » • « — ' T * . R e . 
^ * • < — * • * - a . r -
Pafwea dry u p .aeb 
With t b . ra le , al proeperity 
y tbey r- ach Can 
* h a " » . ) . m . | » e p m . . l 
. . Ctork . aaid Creek . 
'.he Intel, boo,..led be hui.l . nf J . m e . i •— — - " 
BMVK \Umi 
: ' P I I E e i e t e i m . ,.f ,1„ . l M i , . , i « » w . i l he re . 
F O R T Y - F I V E A C R E S ' 
O F t w i w h o r n t * l .A.VD. ;anro-a» l .1 1'a.oher. Mr. W . B_ t v . t t . 7 1 . 
On it ia a fine Spaing of W a t e r . T h a a i d ! f»«*" "f T w h i a . will Ir »» b e W u i n r r I.....S 
e. l l ha « . w b y the whaer ibor by i k « r d m g ran he » h u i i * 4 . . . e e r . « . n ! e : « „ 
pnarer ol a t t o m a y g iven to b im by •« re~poonbln Imnibeo, c i« ive . i . t i i t.. 
aham. t h e ExeeiUria o f 3IOM. U n a . : t n o A c a d e m y . M a n y th inga conapire u> pen . 
. w h o haa ful l a u i b . r i t y to make { *tT l ' " " Inatltolivm . very danirabb. | i ac , . 
virtue n f t h e wi l l U the " h " ~ 7 ™ a g m e . may prepare forl 'nl leg.- . >n I 
and will t o * .hi to any h i g h e r b r a n c h . , at a th. ir.m»h Kn_-
Ibe debta of ibe Mtid dceeared. l i .h e^o-a io-n For imrticalara relerciice IHI. v 
T u n . o r S i t s A credit o f « . . . t w o and j w "'"de to Che C o m m i i l e a of Viaimra. v « ' ' 
three y e a r , w in be g i v e n ; i b e p a r c h a m r g iv ing i 'Rev. R. W- BRICK. 
hond wi lb appn>rt3 a u r o t b * Waring annual ' Ur. J 0 I | \ KNOX, 
•n lermt f m m tba d a y . rf - a h . „A a m o n t a g e ' R e v . . W M . B A N K S 
of t h e p r e m i K . to t e c u m t h e p a y m e n t o f ihe i 
rarelwae m o n o y ^ T h e p o n hMor to p a r tor 
all n e e c a i - v t.iie dceda . n d o w n g a g e in Caak. 
A M B S . U R N K R . 
Agent In tael for Nareiaaa t ir iaban 
Faecotr ix t o u t , a f Uoaaa Cnahi 
Die. S> 1 | 
j r i j h t . 
j * * t the 
aeh a r m t r M o a * • 
• « hi ftror o f A e 
of tb^bi l l , bn- i h . t ime ia eertvl^fy nrer a band 
— 
i««ml lr«»;a AUaata ; 
g < - ? * g t k o H . o l « w j 4 A a atfeamps waa made thm a e e o . . . 
CkjeUMfo Railroad, ia Soutk C-eabra , seucua with a vi 
1DHIMSTR4T0RS' SHE. 
\ V " I X "oe Wild at Iha !aie mmdence nf C m . 
' Vt u C h J k . d e e d . an Friday. « h e l 
JannvJ>. I M « . aU the p . r . . . . l p e t r n x y b e -
l u n g u g t . the Catato. o f m i d dee d , v£tT 
Tw^ty-threeUkelyNeb-roee, 
N O T I C E ! 
f l l E auhec.iber haa pi 
* lately occupied be J. 
k n e w . a . 1 he - Moweri 
o f Cheeter, wlnatod nea . 
Ibe Coort Howre. a here he r j p e c e 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, 
t h e Firet o f l a n a a r y . 18S« — A n d ( m m p a . t 
•.III. drr'J . 
n t h e Tow » 
a n t nfsrijr «>ppo«4ta 
' wifa aad i 
TWELVE OR FITTKEH 
B a a n h n g in . a c h . m a n 
fcel p. r f e o l y at home 
• the market c 
i3®iszz&'i a e :r"-\-:£ 
a'e*»nfvntt„n. t r d W u t r m J . . . , 1 . . . . r \ \ . c ^ * # fol ' * • ; tba a*eon«vnrton, c t d b a p p r o v e d of tbat m o d * i»f 
i h c ^ L T r 
T*9u" w *• 
the I at . f My. 54. m l a . u o - j n - d e * « t m g 1 med I j iag i» ibat Slate 
fcom I hi . I l l , M U M , expMeea h e operalim. e f ! W h o A o m . M w n i 
•aai. t b . r . remain. t i M M k M b n a i of w b b h a I e « a a right (a C U l . I 
r. Jnnx ! , . . . t « , , of P . i ^ U r g , V n , 
M a a o a a n » daoghter af Hr L«rvy 
f^ZLnutm^ 
' Faow what to 
l a t h . remM 
Item taegbt 
t tyraaay 
- ' i , 6 W ae tho* tWy d e n«t , Bmrd, M a IL I . F n a and Mim a . C . 
urr^d \ Vork tbatriet. 
f j »a the 1Kb ef November, by the 1 
I ere agreed a . to tba d a t e d , of j AVMI, Ma I. S . D i P w ol Chmdan. « 
a y o w e impeemleo ia tb.1 it i . R r a m o a . » f Semlrr Diatnet. 8. Q | o f Tboa . 
•Oaa. w « b . t>. Taeaday. I l t h D^mnfcmi by R e . 
b e dtaebarg- ' A. K. Itorbmn, De, H O . B « u n , ^ R » b l ^ 
" W f o i The ' Diakrirt, to H i m C v n w u K l ^ u . x daughter ef 
meept e a r heaf ty thaakTaa'd I . . " j , -• - " - - n 
dado* p*rt llcg., c « r * Imbfcr, H i . T a b l e wi l l a 
IFbrel, Cfa/i f t , a a f o d w h o l e e m m i f u m l i 
2 6 B a l e s of Co t ton . 
cmrn S m d , e a m O » f C*fam f 7 m , o a « 7*rewire, j J ) " L f " 
' m m * I W . . F a r . f i e w n f . MmAa- I * " ' V " " h i n h ia . m a t 
and HM'W.trU I W . eoe Silar f n m t T a b i . Dwell ing with . . a p e r l m , . . W e l l 
I R M O . » CU», I v g w n d B m e w n n a w a i c r ; K i t c h o n , S m . ^ e l l i m w . 
Om DaM, B o , . e f Oat I m , , <-•*— and other H « . . r y smboi ld n ; . . .11 
One W t f a. a w tlrn*. now 1 mm> m a d e i o a . i t pwrebwre 
n w , ! W M . h . A N D E R S O N 
•hold tad Kitchen furaltwr^ f " 41 
ay other artictoe tootediona In mention. 
A U O 
Om S t n e d a o . H h of January, wff i bo ardd . 
|doeo. e n Ihe Mb i a . U a b , b l 
SALE e r 
_ Valuable Negroes. 
g m t t . d i ^ m . h ' . D m a t e t . Ifco H m e i r t y t f o r - 1 p C R S U A K T to . . . W i t , m me, b y 
- ^ T W * ' • 1 * ^ M r a L A t - o d w y . I wdl 
f i o ^ T ^ S u i x l * 4 - ^ ! THIRTT OR rORTT 
W a VALUABLE FIELD HANDS. 
te f mm.twoand I bene y e a n . 
« W * m e a t h ^ e f v ^ , « * « • P " - 1 h the b ^ „ 
' ymintwrenl . 4 d . t o n ten and l b . m a n n e r ^ ^ "P—a. , . m l M l t m . l . . m o . . . u . . , 0 , , i , u n . a l k y i k o . . W o « « l 
• f * * " W k e w I t o e ^ l e . o f , R l b , a ^ J ^ • ' 1 ma o . r P^-PK U o a l d ' I 1 — * 'be p m d • » " < of a . w ^ . 
SHERIFFS SALE !§i5Sl 
1 I > V virioe #1 aoixlrv M'rita ad r i r . • day *>f aale a n d payaldo aoaaafty. ParebaM 
g « e r a l af | b a »'+<•** " T b - l a ttiia W - r ^ . - tha 1Mb * ^ m a ^ T ^ J « w i f l s e l l - tba Kirrt W a ^ y j 
A n d a ^ o o r m . _ i - n e * r i pee aaaam. tK, ^ ' f a ~ n a o : ua»y ban U.ih«rta basa. Aimksrgs4 b e Hfes tbrao i y p h a ^ Ufer T a »» ; ln w e s t , be lore tba C o a r t I l e a - ' ' M »i V T l S ? FF* j. • ? ' - . t r . ^ ^ 1 t w a H - c t A , u r L r 
t or • l t « * » b o a , O e o . h # C . . A . r e d r e d j . — P . « e « t t e o M d b r f l u r f t b . w V r t - ^ tbeir imj I m t b ^ d j . » a e l * i , u , . y l a thia Inmnm, on t b . IMh a'lt, Mra • 1 . , . . . . ^ I , Cirti::JT;- p.— -d ^ ZKSStfZZlz • *•«* 
^ J . . r e M , , p r . i b , n . l o r t W r * « a J ^ — mm . J T ^ " i — » ' • • « * > ^ r i M . . , U e m m . tonZlw J a . OmtUK ia t h e > A h J T ^ » - ' ' 
T k - . l r w i . c o r e * fo, e u e b Uammmla ia The X. r . I leraU ^ i h e . i U M , - n , m « , k , t m a u ri a . ^ 0 , * * ' " • 1 h " « - , » . » . b U m W w & b h . „ -
P " » i h C o . . l i . ' a . M d e t i e i l o be1 reprenm l.vl .1 ; hrig Mary M e m , bum T a r i . I J . , 4 . 
' ' O w t e i a l l In 11.j; j u d g e inent, a i l * ca l l 
t W * I X a p e c t f r e O m i r t HOIUM. or Other p a i d * 
i d n w a . e a r i r f n t h e e p r i n g . u y Ihe <ret M o 
. W - i - r i v w d U e majority V a m » l , 
ber 14. Tbe mh and ley if h e ami eorront t h e m " u T ^ T " V l a d r n M l , U t b h 
c%^». o . a m - - , f DM. ia 
Gtrollaa— OiinUr DIAUICL 
John B e a m a n d wHe. Apphcaa .a . 
- — ~ ~ . a e , | t l H u a l - » • - r m m laea n . M l wm pmearebla. 
h « , n o t b , fc* I W . , m " a f . a n d charge >• ». M ~ k . r r . | a « . , b m ^ 
l i e V o M e M m n i l h d i e d o t y of peor id ing d « p e a d . . t Prem i « h i . i v . Mimrim. J 
for l b . re^. m . t o U o . V t h e a i . i e in U n e i n - , 1 ^ 1 T l j * T . *?. « * >• 
« « k A iml alid * - n-.- - f e , | I , ^ * " " > " * » ' * • <o ~ v b 
WO boabela abort at a eanrn. T b . who hardly bm t 
mRed a Urn d . y a a A a W c e o l r ^ a . 
Uuring t b e y 1 •- Zzr.1:: 
;; 
O r w h l * Jr.. dee-,1 
Cmbbe. C b . m c r W 
, t h e C M Hmmo dnoe, in t b . T m ^ 
i f »» " . •be waeoreef B ^ r e r -
• t b . b n l t o J S u i r a f c e 
^ J » . « g T W e o n l l rmd 
' ia^era . S o r i e J .0 eji 
t a b . U n j l i l ' ' T i a f l f 
A -Negew « M G h i U . 
T^reer l . r u h b a a n d Be<rr Cimhha. mWnw . 
- r «r ^  CHESTER DRUG STORE. V' "'slr sTEtV" STORE 
NEW GOODS! 
O. PAGAN irfecmebieMaod. and 
, piiUic iha the baa oaeaed » N«" ! 
P n . » J u ikJr.hMtrr Dep. 
DA VEGA & DtGHAFFENKEID. 
P i u c t i r n o M accoralely prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Soapa Bmnkae. Comhe. Hair Oita. Kltracta, 
French & Englieh Toilet Article 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of aapario» <aality. m Bottle. or oa Dra.(;hl. 
Window Ulaa* Pa»la, Dye StaSi aad OUa , 
Paint Bruabea, S c . 
A grata for all tke moat approved 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
Tha erock <a complete , >11 af wb.oh will ka 
•old Wkoloeale or IUUil.it I U . n « » « l . l P » l c n 
BEKOV * WVL1E 
May IT __*) if 
PRIVATE BOARDING. rllOSIv whoi ere i Co., akkor by .meetly reqneeted 
And Dress Making Line, 
ill th« «MN4 nent wd f«fc»<H.«ble <Mu»r. 
w til W w«h»raW. Oct. 25-
SELLING OUT. 
A. O. PAGAN. 
Commissioner's Sale 
Jamee f). Crawfard i nd \ 
l>.rld C. Crawford ( B i a f w 
laahell.F. Boyd, at al. ' 
BY order of the Court of Equity In tbi- oeae. tha Comin'iaaoner will ejpoee to public 
-.1- at CheMer f'oart Hnnee. on the «rtf Mon. 
d a . ill January nejt . the (ollowiii* Negr..ee. 
now in tha pome-ion of Mra IrnWlla Boyd 
Til: Nancr. about thirty-three yean old. end 
her child til iu. a bo at «fteeo mootheold ; Mar-
tha. about twenty.«ightf yeare old, and bt-r 
. . . i t i i . « „ „ ' . i . . T . „ . . . . . , . i . i . . d 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICJXUS, 
Hats and Caps, Crocker^  and Glassware. 
A L S O A iplendid aaaortment of • 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
A LARGE AXD BEAVTIFVL ASSORTMENT UF THE SUITEST STYLES. 
Together with every other article In the Faney aad Dry Goode Pof, which will be eo!d low 
for Cub . or aa lieie to pouetaal Jealere. . • DAVEGA & DeGRAfTEjUfl^ 
jrtn — — — 
LOOK ! ! ! 
DRUGS. 
B. & H. ISRAEL, 
H H ^ H H » i 5 ^ O T R b H * ^ D i s P F . C T F C L T . Y infnrme tha ciiiaena of thie Town and all tha i . m t i i . d i i « a w r y , that 
[«-trl l .« iV. oo the Sr. I Mon- j 1 \ we hare opened their new Store, kmween Bra . l ey ft Alelandar'e and Bennett. Wdean & 
L i t . » NEOIt'l MAN. named j Cn'eJewolry Stura. Whertcr will lanir u« with a call, wo kopo to givk them t a t m a c n * . I l i t ' i 
li-niglit ' C a n of age. b lunging, .11 you want. Our Stock cooeiau of 
Fall and Winter Qpods, 
Ready Made Clothing. for Men. Boy, and Youth*; Dry Good. of all kind.; M.wllla., Talniaa 
and Clnaka. Hate. Cupa, tier,*. Pietola. Boot, and Skoee. Tmnke, Carpel B»J». I mbreH.e, 
Groreiie., Tin aad Hardware ; and a great many atker Fancy Goods, which We will *11 an low 
u liaa ever been eold in thia market. ' 
Pieaea doa't forjet - THE BED FLAG," between Brawley & U M t t t and Bennett, 
Wilenn fe CVe. Jewelry Siore. 
B E N J A M I N I S R A E L . B O B W S I S R A E L 
Hr REMEMBERQuirt SJaau l Small Pnfif-dmt* »*r MOTTO. J/tf 
Bonnets—Trimmed and Untrimmed. 
And a Tary large variety of Ladiia. Nieera and Children^ 8bae». 
Oct. Il-tf ' II ft M. IMIAKI. i<U.N OF THE RED Fl 
LOOK O U r FOR T H E leOCOMOTZVE ! 
<f tbc pdrcbaee tnoner. ! ^ 
MATTHEW W1 I.I JAMS, c. * c. n. 
Dec. 6 « <i 
Sales for Partition. 
HV virtwe of . l<Scree of Jamea Mc Daniel. Jwlge nl tha C o i n .if Ordinary, for Che„-
'< Hi.irict, in the cile of >Vm. J. Lea aod M. 
t. I*t. .\p;i'icinta. te. Nathan Bar aad otk-
r<. rvf..n,lunr.. | wil, oo the fir.t Monday In 
anu >rv. neit, offer, for a a ^ bef.»a the Coort 
lou«. If- r. In the Town of CfcMor. tu the 
,ishe»t bidder, nil that pieoe parcel or 
TRACT OF tAND, 
i'n.ie.l in the f).«irlct afiire«iM, latterly owned 
y i-rem..h !*e, deceaeed. and oml.tmn* 
i^r-4. The Term* and other jMitiralara will 
lone wbowUl ihen deny it »re aaapkatiraify 
Know Nothings. 
p natural or«)«<r, 4 W 5o the wool »n.l. 
i ^ r wtdded to ijcnorvnco. 
t Lfldtt*. «W« all jn.l jA* of Gor«U. *r«- j 
fcJW in*>ted to coll, on J m tbrir ueUa-^J ' 
«e»t and taste they w.ll .ubu.it l l-Ir Le . 
jtE.-iSK.i j>tr.r»rjxr * n>. 
. JAMES BOBIVSON ha.iag nudo i. 
r an j^nen t . by which lie h e.iah'ed 
nn-tsatly an bind a large and varied a 
LOOK H E R E A N D S E E T H E 
PILL AND WINTER STtKK ,; 
I B ill HTK III (IB : 
Hard in &L ,>lc€ully*s ,i 
NEW STORE. ! 
\ FTKK eetomloftbeir i kuke to their many frieod. and ea .nmer . the |aat acenmmo- 1 
dati'Oia. deiere ta give inlit u nf theur ueual Mip- • 
I' 
ka found well vanrted, e-|ii»l to »nt in ike i 
market. Tkelr prieae will be loan.! M low HI j 
mmi s mmm 
CHARLESTONt s>. Iiigutui hi.Jder one other 'met, 
PIEOS OR PARCEL OF LAND, 
trrlv owned and p>»4CM*d b j Archibald Stmu 
Sr.. decease ; l«» l»e »il4 M Partition in th-
ca... «r K. M. Sl,«„, Applicant,.. Jok. Stmi 
inaa, l l e m a | a Freak Tor 
' Fra iu . Macaroni. Bolter 
raakera Ne|(aiik ( tna and 
To«ooo and SaaC Kir. 
TtlYS, I tc , k e 
warrao'ad FrnA, O,a ami 
i L ' 1 
1 their parlnerehip. Tlia k«.k . af tke I n . | J i ' S , . , . * , , . 
-Ul ka at u . M - . m l , a . d ^ o e e - - i . l h , n . m M ~ d 
ladebt-d . . . .M«~UV ealieited to eaB u d make ^ Ana hi. . I f * .m, 
eeUkaMU wilbaat delay . i f . i K k | , . u r.M 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
A * * * 5 33 ' 
Valuable Property for Sale. 
f WILL « a . M X I D U > « K , with her H 
[ Ikaml. irh . ie • -^ -4 Corrii^c l>ri*er i 
SHOES, 
Hardware, Cutlery. Carpenter's Tools, Black-
smith's Bellows. &c. 
They aUo, kava on kaad. a Urge a a o r t t a c t of 
fifiOMOBS. MB WM 
At tkeir Groaery Store, aaar tka Depot, which tha ; will aall low for CASH. 
Oct. 4. 4 0 t f BlIATVt.EY A A L E X A N D E R 
will l a d it lo tke.r ad.aauga to g.%e aa a calk 
particularly tkuaa wko kay far I'aek. 
UAVtCA It DrCBAFFEXREin. 
Jaly IS » tf 
FOR SALE OR RENT. 
J f , A l t ; i > T t > G i : V N E * E * e * r . t r ^ 
' ^ T u H r £ * 
Me aad deetrable af the town, lur ing 
en tkem a a flejr.ni Cottage. Large Academy 
Scbw» Boame.en.1 a toe well of free Sic, wa 
tar. Te aar ime d ~ r . ae of eimdaning a PBI-
ilAKYorllH.ll S C I K M l U t k e e . i . r f . i . woald 
her . o . wko i* y r . r . ollT* Ali!," ** j 
K WoMti and her Two Kara. 
The woman » a Cuok ilka ia now hired, to ' 
Mr Jokn B- Sieh.4-«, who r i l l g.ie aar ia-1 
r.Aiutiua reoailed e mcctoiag Lor oualiftc.' ! 
t:<«tii *»' . Alev 
A GOOD CAUKI.Vt.K k n o K S E S — i 
A pair af a oB brvke Malta and a Two W e 
U agon 
All,ike a>) .ve properir will be a l l f l* Cum i 
. * X.*e. pai.ble ei ft' Jay. ia tbc Baak of. 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
Ja« l.f Ike 
H AID i .acK t i T t u a . r a i L i i i K i . r n ! 
MtOMX n s « rKRM.\TOB«l im». 
Seminal WWkae-* laip.4tace. tba V 
AM Bradley, Appticaat, ) 
CTTA1L0KIXG wiU Hill be 
I t V V I 
Sale of Valuable Lands. 
' P I I E S o W n k . , ..fcra b r eal* • ealna < H 
X We pleai. tMiktwaraa. Ike i rLuoeySE 
Tract, aaatai.iing about 3 * 8 A f l t K K , lyia, 
oa Drv Creak ia tkle DietncI, eigbteea mile. 
I'am OkeetrrC. H a a d a t n e n from \orkville 
* koul one half of ikie tract ia elevated, and ii 
I n«nklp,br tbeparpoaeefcai 
Grocery and Palace B 
They will eell l i r v c e m ^ B M r 
for caek. or ahen produce ia atoeew 
tka* kave tha eaMral. 
Tkey win kay O u o a . oe make , 
Charle.fci". aa .altera may prater 
Tkey will lake Cotton ia 
a Urge aaw Warekoaaa 
TW. name ami Myle of 
Fayeaoui 
t h . l u j i u . l . h i . S M t a . l . i . t h n ^ . O r J U d • • 
that, they da eap.ar aad oM-ct ta tka di.ieioa ; 
or .ale ot the rfe.1 Eat.U of llenry L. Bradley. , {?*"*? 
Ute of the Diatrict aad S«ta a l amaH, wltkin , ' l b * r * 1 
three moolha from tka Klk day of November. "'IT*-
1«S, « Hrnir coaeeat » tke a m ^11 ke « 1 
tercd of record. 
a r U l « "* J*' k " J *** " 4 y ~ * U " , 
JA3. MeDANIEL, Ordinary, j ^ 
T. k. r A T W O l ' S t ' 
JASHS PAtNb.V. 
H. JL PAUA.V. 
lAXAW**! 
1. of Sovemfc 
E L L I O T T ' S ".-.Mum msm ^ 
Dagnerrean Booms. ^ I. I t: : 
m u v " - M M M . L . = l K . n l . 
HARDEN Ac MeCCLI.Y. 
W k - A B T H I ' K S PATHST 
kUKU C A N \ f.r f . e - . . . . ; 
ef a B(ugan Skoa. weoaly aak 
RABDEN tt tlaCCLLV'S, 
D O C T O R M O O P L A N D t 
c i b B i i i t i D 
(Barman Bitters, 
$200 REWARD. 
f?ANAWkY<raa>ftaneideece ol Ibe • 
I V aariber.aailn Rldn in Edreteid HM| 
<m Ik. Ithof January la« hi.Nc«roM.nj: 
formerly M o f i i i t «n Caleb A. Barao.. 
taibar and mother. U . . M I O beioa* to J . 
GROCERIES, 
TKO DAVIS, late of the trm of U « . 
' ) Lipfced aad Da.ie, gieea DotiM that be 
baa • loll M | « h of Groeeriea owl Proeiaien. 
for oolo >1 M.j EaTee" brick building on IV-
pot Street, wb-re be prtmooaa lo bo; Cotton, 
eoftntrv nmdniv Ac Ha MIMI. • «. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
i ffetlla, i t . am .11 a m i , j 
* er«V£'.'ua7»™>ien j ' | 'HIS ere.I alterative medicine and l'ariier 
1 w " * » H j . t e . l a » . t l « « U JL o* Blood to now ueed by thuuaande of prate: 
Th» l innet « # « • « ! • • » » *fc«e1 f . l w j „ i , from all part, of tbe Hulled Si.-ea, 
>io latter when diaputios | tbi„ fc " — . S . h l e eater pei-
) ! • • " A U M Dutch, of Cbieaj;", W«fc*aSn«f 
i | M I and Ineeilmable remedy 
I Ear >11 diaekeee of the Blood, nml.lnji bo. 
! jet beea found t» omnpare will, I t It < 1« »«•» 
| iho .e.lriti of alt impuritira, aeta.fi ally »id 
! edttentlt- en the LWer and Kidneya. .Irenc'li-
I en. tba IKf ration. jirea tone tout* Meuwdi. 
j make, ibe .km elear and healthy, and reetnee 
! tba Coautitallaa. ealreklrd bj l i ' i a i . « Wi-ken 
1 d u n by Ika eiaaaaaa of yoatk, ta it. M Utiaa 
! tiger end alrenatli 
! Kor the L.ilioa M ia locompanbly bettrr 
thaa all Ika enme.tloa tear « f A lew d u e . 
! <1 Carter'. *paaieh Mitten will remote all 
} .adewwrre of compb-ti'-e. I .ring tba roar. maul-
i ling to ike ekeek, gn r I-Ie.ucit* tn tke at.p, 
I and tmpeore ibe (Oi.etel l..a|tk in a reatarka-
( Me decree beyond el* I lie taMieieeetet breid el. 
I Tba large number of . . rtlieele. alutk wa 
| bate received flem |-er.i o. Iron all part, of the 
1I*uited Slate., la the l*-.i .Videaee tb-t thfie ta 
'' mi bumbaji aleotl il. Tba - hatel keeper.. 
II mael.traiee- iihy.it ian., eadpuldic men, well 
< known m Ibe autoivoi.ii.. all add M letfi. 
! moor to lite wond.ilol i-fi ale of tola lift EAT 
BUXHi ITRKIML 
. i Call on lb* Agewt and eel a Cirealar .nil 
, • Almanac, an.l read tke wunderfal care. Ibi. ' 
' j truly paatrat of all Medieinee b*. performed 
' N.*a (enaina onlem .ijoed BENNETT Ac 
, BERKS Proprietora. No. S Pearl Smel . Rich-
: mead, Va.; t« • boat ail order. (W aapplic. and 
1, are ode. mo.t be addreaetd. 
, And for atla by Wm. S. Bcera It Co.. Pru-
1 piialara, Rlcbmead Va. 
REKDV * W V I . l t Tbealrr 
1; Baraett k Wiikara. Vork.Ula . Morriaaa, kitch-
en Ic Co . Waaaboro 
I April IS 15 - IT 
A EWMUK TO TO AFFLICTED! 
TUB CEI-EBBXTCU 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
! A S£r.*'l r ? . • ! 
I r**ir« I»«h IMI I * . * « r f ktff, A«M 
TUT THE aXOICINK ft 
'! It K W A I t k K O IK « l l A a U * | l l i 
I A.J e^lMt em tkrt f - «fV wt.lekle4all« wea»eal.« ! 
' and tni lUott ao Ikat dm.dd.> i-e '.'a ~.«t»-". okea , 
I m mo<kM>« aad • r ~ ^ » r.a ha eklaie.de. 
| l>. H^an.-«yrapHrU...wat.ad "lar I 
i iienri* v f.\mmtrrfritl an./ l a w Jbrr'Ml'rMj 
i Tke naaata. .rtW. i. rtfaad Aaaaaw Uoaaa*. . . • 
| tbe wiarated e*.ppi-r .roaid ae.b kottfa-
| |-.«e^»l y r j - t i l . , or ri«_W.b-.<hr Jl.^Sald | 
I " 111 Ckartmfa let. ftoo«Ud»l l.-e'u. N. t>. I 
I .idem aad ewlie.tie*. *"• A(.aeiM . a-t k* ad- j 
J '"£>* aim »y MCDT t « V U K . _ ] 
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